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Motorists Better "Bone Up" on 
New State Driving Regulations

SACRAMENTO (UP)   Call- 
fpmla's approximately 4,000,- 
000 motorists are faced with thi_ 
teak of familiarizing themselves 
With numerous changes In driv 
ing regulations between now and 
3*pt. 13, when motor vehicle bills 
passed by the legislature 
approved by Clov. qulbert Olson 
become effective.

James M. Carter, State direc 
tor of motor vehicles, announced 
code changes now are being 
checked for delivery to the 
printers and new printed codes 
will be available about Nov. 1. 
Here are some of the outstand 
ing code changes:

If you drive faster than 55 
miles an hour it Is "prima facie" 
evidence you arc violating the 
law. The maximum under the 
old law was 45 miles per hour. 
If the department of public 
works determines that 0!i miles 
per hour is too fast on any por 
tion of a state highway It can 
establish lesser speed limits for 
a distance not exceeding l.tOO 
feet between business or resi 
dence districts or 1,000 feet at 
(lie end of such district.

May Lower Plat eft 
j Local authorities may do the
 * same for roads under their jur 

isdiction. The department of 
public works also can establish 
limits of 35 to 45 miles per hou

 f 'in zcnes otherwise subject to 
2*Vmlle maximum by nostin 
proper signs.

If traffic officers see 
fence along the highway tha 
has been damaged by a traffl 
accident they will be reqmr 
notify the owner or lessee.

Because cars are now bull 
lower, license plates may b 
Placed a minimum of 13 inche 
from the ground instead of'16.

People who wreck or dlfimn 
tie automobiles must obU>in 
license and keep a complete re 
cord of all cars wrecked will 
record shall be open to peac 
officers.

Don't Throw Any till UK
Physicians responding to enter 

gency calls may disregard speci 
regulations if they exhibit th 
Insignia of a licensed physlcia 
on their cars.

Wilful Indifference or reckles 
disregard for the safety of oth 
en) must be established befor

New Leader

Colonel Edwin B. Lyon baa been 
promoted to briodler general

Weit Cout Air Corpa Tnlnlnf 
Center at HoUeU Field.

any person may be convicted o 
negligent homicide.

Cars towing trailers or othe 
vehicles must stay 300 feet be 
hind the next vehicle ahead on 
li'&s overtaking and passing.

It will be a felony to th«n 
"maliciously or wilfully" any 
brick, rock or other missile 
to discharge a firearm at a ve 
hide with Intent to do prca; 
bodily harm.

Thrw Time* and Out
Members of the California 

highway patrol arc given au 
thority to transport injured per 
sons to hospitals without assum 
ing personal liability. Stretchers 
may be carried In patrol cars.

Dealers may not sell used cars 
for operation unless lights anc 
brakes have been tested and 
adjusted ' if necessary. No ve 
hicle or combination of vehicles 
may be operated if in an unsafe 
condition or not safely loaded.

Any person convicted of dri 
Ing while intoxicated three times 
after December 31st, next, will 
lose his driver's license and may 
not obtain a renewal.

U will be a misdemeanor to 
operate a vehicle under Ihe in 
fluence of certain drugs other 
than narcotics, Including marl 
juana and others that are se 
dative or hypnotic in their ef 
feet.

Sale Releases IJablfity
When a motorist loses one 01 

both of his plates an entirely 
new duplicate set muy be Is 
sued to him for $1 Instead of 
the old fee of $2.

When a man sells his car to 
another he is released from 11 
ability for negligence when the 
sale has been completed and the 
car delivered.

Legal owners of vehicles will 
be notified annually when the 
registered owners have regis 
tered such .vehicles.

Investigators employed by the 
patrol will have the same status 
as patrolmen.

Citizens' Caucus 
Picks Evans, Paour 
To Run September 10

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
attached. I will make no prom 
Ises to anyone, and I Inten 
to investigate conditions before 
making any changes. 
promise no jobs and will go Int 
office independent.

Paour, who was chbsen fo 
the short term, was not presen 
but H. C. (Jack) Barringto 
spoke In his behalf. Frank Paou 
Bairlngton said, has been a res 
dent of Torrance for 26 year* 
attending school here; he hi 
been successful in one of th 
hardest businesses to succeed i: 
that of life Insurance; he Is hor 
est, aggressive, and fair minded 
Labor will have no trouble get 
ting along with him, Barringto 
pointed out.

Will Kite Petition*
Dr. C. L. Ingold, who secondec

Paour's nomination, also spok 
in his behalf, stating that h 
believed Paour had no axe 
grind and would have no Interes 
in the office other than to serv 
the best Interests of the city.

Pat MacDonnell, who was nom 
nated and later withdrew i 
favor of Paour, stated that h 
was not so much interested 
running for office as he was in 
he welfare of Torrance. He re 
lowed his eight years' fight 
Id the Alondra Park district, 
/hich Includes North Torrancc 

and other portions of* Gardena 
Valley, of the burdensome Mat 
toon Act blight. As the result 01 
he effort Initiated and carried 
hru by MacDonneil, the entire 
Ity of Torrance and other areas 
idjacent, comprising 10,00 acres 

are now relieved, or will be 
shortly, of Mattoon Act bonds 
Sighty percent of this area, Mae 

Donneil said, is virgin territory 
released for development 

hrough the National Defense 
rogram. It will soon be able 
o qualify for F.H.A- loans, he 
said.

MacDonnell Is a resident ol 
Vorth Torrance and secretary ol 
he Gardena Valley chamber of 
ommcrce. Both Evans and 

Paour have signified their in- 
entlon of filing nomination pap 
rs for the councllmanic post 
ions.

Mr. und Airs. C. B. Bell are
ntcrtalnlng their son-in-law and 
aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
chmidt, and infant son Neal of 

<ing City.
Mrs. Edwlu Illrd Is planning a

acation at Balboa as the guest
f Mr. and Mrs. Earl T. Scott of

Fresno.

STATIONARY TRAVELER
The equivalent of 250,000 miles 

n five years' normal operation 
s traveled by the compressor 
jotor of an electric refrlgerat-

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING Hard to Believe!-

Gat r.-N«w«d Mattraaaaa 
from old through our Mat. 
tnaa Renovating! Save the 
coat of all that ii atill good

unsightly Mattrtasoa. Gain 
tha doop reatful, tho newly 
attractive qualitiea, which our 
Renovating providea at bio 
aavlnga. Get in touch with 
ual

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING SHADE REPAIR

SPENCER MATTRESS CO.
2403 Grand Ave. San Pedro Ph. S.P. 0848

Navy Mothers 
Now Complete 
Organization

With 22 names on the chart 
the Little Mills Navy Mothe 
Club Is making all preparatlo 
for the complete formation 
their club.

At the meeting Monday nig 
at the home of Mrs. Sarah Ro< 
ell in Torrance, election of t 
permanent staff of officers w 
completed. Mrs. Max Long w 
retained as commander, Mrs 
Bessie O'Hairow of Harbor Cl 
was named adjutant, and Mr 
H. M. Slover was elected flnan 
officers.

Other officers chosen we 
Mrs. Irene Smith, Torrance, fi 
vice-commander; Mrs. Fo.rre 
Adcock, Harbor City, secon 
vice-commander; Mrs. Sara 
Newkacmpor, Redondo Beac 
chaplain; Mrs. Frances Forres 
Judge advocate; Mrs. 
Rowell and Mrs. Mary Schroec 
er of Torrance, matrons at arm 
and Mrs. Vera Palge and Mr 
Ada Andersen of Lomita, col 
bearers.

"Adopt" Brother* In Navy
Through the generosity 

friends, equipment is being d 
nated. The American flag Is 
gift of Mrs. Jos. Bader; the Bll 
le, tho gift of the Pacific Lodg 
of Danish Brotherhood; tl 
standards have been donated b 
Lomita Branch, Fleet Reserv 
and the gavel by the San Fed; 
branch, Fleet Reserve. Member 
of the club will make the Nav 
Mothers' flag.

It was decided to adopt tw 
motherless brothers who 
serving In the Navy that the 
might . receive little gifts and 
cards as well as the fortunat 
boys with mothers.

The club will meet August 2f 
at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs 
Hattie Radford, on Ocean ne; 
Main si. Natural mothers an 
mothers by action of law (adop 
tion) are eligible to belong 
they have a son or daughter 
service In the Navy, Marine o 
Coast Guard service.

Following the meeting Monda 
night, Mrs. Rowell served re 
freshments while the member* 
enjoyed a social hour to get bet 
ter acquainted. Members art 
from Wilmington, Harbor City 
Keystone, Walteria, Lomita, Tor 
 ance and 'the Redondo Beac 

area.

Recreation Center on 
Carson Street Closed

Dale Riley, city recreation di 
rector, announced Tuesday tha 
the Carson street recreation cen 
er has been temporarily closed 
fc Invited all youngsters wh 

have been attending that craf 
ork center to transfer to th 

Arlington avenue center acros 
rom the city park where the 
amu work is being offered.

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 7-8-

ONE-LAYER

SQUARE CAKES
EACH33'

ORANGE ROLL 
COFFEE CAKE
PAN OF EIGHT

13
REGULAR 

"PLEASING PRICES"

Patty Shells, ...... ea. So

Pumpernickel
Bread ............ each 10c

Rye Bread
(Seeded or plain)
each .......................... 10c

Fine Ice Cream, pt. 29c

El Prado and Cravens
Torrance

Phone! 13B1
Mrs. Hopewell, Mgr.

City Will Elect 
Powefl and Murray's 
Successors Sept. 10.

(Continued on Page 3-A) 
of the regulations of the secret 
ballot.

The resolution certifying the 
result of the vole and the recall 
of Powell ahd Murray was adop

ted on Murray's motion, seconded 
by Babcock and unanimously ap 
proved. There was a scattered 
applause from the audience as 
the two. rccalleos stepped down 
from the council bench ahd took 
seats-In the front row of the 
spectator section.

Powell's successor to be elec 
ted September 10 will serve un 
til April 1944 while Murray's 
successor will hold the office 
only until April 1942. Powell,

Who was elected to the council 
April 14, 1986 and ro-elected 
April 9, 1940, was head of the 
Police and Fire committee and 
a member of the Recreation and 
Ordinance committees of the 
city council. Muray, who became 
councilman as result of the 
April 12, 1938 election, was chair 
man of the Recreation committee 
and member of thu Ordinance 
and Streets, Sewers and Parks 
committees.

Or. {Catherine F. Sielonann nan 
been attending sessions of the 
National Chiropractors conven 
tion at Los Angeles this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Sherfey, 
Jr., and sons John and diaries 
arc vacationing at Crestline tills 
week.

The A. C. Turner family of 
1008 Acacia ave., Vlth the .1. J. 
MlUardfl are representing Kern

avenue P. T. A.. JhlS week at 
Camp Radford, P. T. A. vaca 
tion center at Seven Oaks In the 
San Bernardino mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom RiuMlI
have moved to their new home 
at 1319 Cedar ave.

People who boaat they can 
stop a car on a dime frequently 
are the kind who will never 
have enough brains to earn one.

Picnic foods, quickly prepared foods 
for hot weather menus, cold meats, 
 summery salads, cooling beverages 
, and fruit juice*... All your summer 
food need* at money-saving prices.

Red Cherries 

Emerald Bay Spinach 

Jacob Mushrooms

Los Olrvw Stuffed Olives *~
j|B-auim >r, SDeJ

Ekinore Ripe OBy«M£T If 
Eliinore Large Olives *£• J5*

OTHER LOW PRICES

10*

Lynden Soup 2 1<uiif' 15*
Chicken * Rice er Chicken <V NoodU

Chicken & Noodles ^SS" M"j~ «P 

Gebhardt's Tamales 2 "£.? 25°

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

.White Paper Napkins »*"» 9" 

Cut Rite Waxed Paper *$-5"
Far picnic food*. (132-ft. m, 1Be)

True American Matches ££ 3C 

Ohio Blue Tip Matches SfiSH! 19°

INSECTICIDES

AVrtrol Ant Powder ££i 10°
AiUxJ Catt* VMtaia* 4O>/Mrrrooers of few ** 
Fryrol

ItSM B ^APPLE
1/wLE JUICE
Refreshing beverage from Hawaii. (12-oz. 2 for 15c)

CD HIT 'COCKTAIL
|PK UI I Full O1 Gold Brand
Fruits for cocktails and salads. (No. 21 can 18c)

' ICI IV STRAWBERRY 
 JELL Y OR GRAPE
Kopper Kettle. Choice of two delicious flavors.

GUTHRIE CRACKERS
Crisp salted soda crackers. (2-lb. pkgs., I9c each.)

SNOW FLAKES
National Biscuit brand salted sodas. Buy at Safeway.

SPAGHETTIS
Dinty Moore brand. Ready to use-heat and serve.

LIBBY HASH
Tasty corned beef hash. (No. 2 size cans, I9c each.)

KRAFT DINNER ^ Qe"*?i*^s±s^ &
A meal for four in nine minutes. Macaroni & cheese. \& j&iHirie'* Better Sprays U

Dromedary Pitted Dattx

Honey W«M Graham* fc£ 16*

CHOPPED OLIVES
o

44-ounce can

OLEOMARGARINE
NUCOA. Best Foodi quality oleomar 

garine. T«*ty ipread for bread.

per pound 2 (if

LUX FLAKES
Low Prices on SHORTENINGSGuaranteed Meats DM Lux Flakee 

for ill fin. l.un. 
daring. <1*/, -oz. 
else package 22c)SNOWDRIFT

Pure vegetable ahort

FEET'S SOAP
SEVEN BONE ROAST

 " Peel'e granulated 
aoap la especially 35-OZ. 
dulgned to uae In 
washing machlnee

ROLLED
Rolled shou SU-PURB SOAP
CORNED, IfftSt.-.

^b^oU-y^

SI"

1«c each)      «aa»F all

ROYAL SATIN
WHITE KING

reg.

Forbrwk(ast

Farm-Fresh Produce 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES
Sweet grapu in compact bunches. Thompson seedless variety.

DELICIOUS CANTALOUPES
Thick-mcated, fine flavored cantaloupe*. For breakfast

ORANGES lb. O-1C LETTUCE
Sweet, juicy, full-flavored. ^i92 Crisp, fresh, solid beads.

MELONS O c PEAS
Fancy fresh green peas. 2

\.\W COD
F<«h « illtt o£ *

How meat fits into hot 
weather meals. Get your free 
copy of our interesting leaflet 
on the subject at your Safe 
way meat department. Many 
recipes/

"T»« feif Til.,, l« Life in 
free." Get year fealty Circl 
Umgailit at Sa/ewgy. PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY. AUGUST 8 and 9

2173 Lomita Blvd.
LOMITA

2169 Redondo Wilmington Blvd.
LOMITA


